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Case report
A 54-year-old HIV-positive male smoker on antiretroviral 
therapy presented to the emergency room with upper ab-
dominal pain and mild shortness of  breath. On physical 
examination he had mildly distended chest veins. Contrast-
enhanced CT of  the abdomen performed for the evalua-
tion of  abdominal pain revealed a hypervascular perfusion 
abnormality without associated mass effect in the cephalic 
hepatic segment IV A from a vein of  Sappey (Fig. 1, A-C). 
Frontal and lateral chest radiographs performed subse-
quently revealed a right upper-lobe mass with right para-
tracheal lymphadenopathy (Fig. 2, A, B). Contrast-
enhanced CT of  the chest demonstrated a mediastinal 
mass with SVC obstruction (Fig. 3, A, B) with cutaneous, 
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Pseudolesions in the liver are caused by unusual/altered hemodynamics of  the liver and can be confused 
with a true hepatic mass. In superior vena cava (SVC) obstruction. there is recruitment of  the cavo-
mammary-phrenic-hepatic-capsule-portal pathway. and the venous blood follows the internal mammary 
vein, the inferior phrenic vein, the hepatic capsule veins, and the intrahepatic portal system. causing a 
hypervascular pseudolesion in segment IV A of  the liver. Recognizing the classic appearances of  this hy-
pervascular pseudolesion from the vein of  Sappey in a CT study of  the abdomen has prognostic implica-
tions in directing further evaluation of  the chest for SVC obstruction. We present a case of  a 54-year-old 
HIV-positive male smoker in whom identification of  the hypervascular pseudolesion from the vein of  
Sappey on abdominal CT led to the diagnosis of  SVC syndrome.
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Figure 1A. 54-year-old HIV-positive man with hypervascular 
pseudolesion in segment IV A and vein of Sappey from 
SVC obstruction. Axial CT image demonstrates hypervascu-
lar pseudolesion (arrow) in the segment IV A with enhanc-
ing vein of Sappey (arrowhead). Also note collateral re-
cruitment of azygos and hemiazygos veins in addition to 
cutaneous collaterals. There are bilateral, right-greater-
than-left pleural effusions. (See also Figure 1B.)
thoracic, and abdominal collateral recruitment (left internal 
mammary vein, azygos vein, hemiazygos vein, superior 
epigastric vein, and vein of  Sappey). A percutaneous biopsy 
of  the mediastinal mass was then performed. On histopa-
thology, numerous small highly atypical cells with high 
nuclear-cytoplasmic volume ratios consistent with small-cell 
carcinoma of  the lung were seen on the hematoxylin and 
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Figure 1C. 54-year-old HIV-positive man with hypervascular 
pseudolesion in segment IV A and vein of Sappey from 
SVC obstruction. Coronal CT image demonstrates hyper-
vascular pseudolesion (arrow) in the segment IV A. The 
vein of Sappey was best visualized on the axial images.
Figure 1B. 54-year-old HIV-positive man with hypervascular 
pseudolesion in segment IV A and vein of Sappey from 
SVC obstruction. Axial CT image demonstrates hypervascu-
lar pseudolesion (arrow) in the segment IV A with enhanc-
ing vein of Sappey (arrowhead). Also note collateral re-
cruitment of azygos and hemiazygos veins in addition to 
cutaneous collaterals. There are bilateral, right-greater-
than-left pleural effusions. (See also Figure 1A.)
Figure 2A, B. 54-year-old HIV-positive man with hypervas-
cular pseudolesion in segment IV A and vein of Sappey 
from SVC obstruction. Frontal (A) and lateral (B) chest ra-
diographs demonstrate right upper lobe mass (arrow) with 
enlarged right paratracheal lymph nodes (arrowhead) and 
mass effect on the SVC. 
eosin stain (Fig. 4). The patient was subsequently treated 
with chemotherapy.
Discussion
SVC syndrome is an obstruction of  the blood flow 
through the superior vena cava and is a medical emergency. 
It occurs in 5% to 10% of  patients with a right-sided ma-
lignant intrathoracic mass lesion (1). Malignant causes ac-
count for 80% of  cases, namely bronchogenic carcinomas, 
with most of  these being small-cell carcinomas, sarcomas, 
and lymphomas (especially the large-cell-type Non-
Hodgkin lymphoma) (2). Benign causes (20% of  the cases) 
include fibrosing mediastinitis, infections such as histoplas-
mosis and tuberculosis, aneurysms, vasculitis, arteriovenous 
fistulas, mass effect from benign mediastinal tumors, and 
thrombosis related to the presence of  central venous 
catheters (3).
Understanding pseudolesions of  the liver is important 
due to their close resemblance to primary liver cancers or 
metastases. Pseudolesions are caused by unusual/altered 
hemodynamics of  the liver. Recruitment of  the hepatic 
subcapsular venous collaterals, portal vein obstruction, ar-
terioportal shunts, liver compression, superior or inferior 
vena caval obstruction, hepatic vein obstruction, hepatic 
infarction, and intrahepatic vascular shunts result in 
pseudolesions (4).
Although the liver has a dual blood supply, the subcapsu-
lar portion of  the liver is supplied by another venous sys-
tem, a third hepatic inflow comprising the cholecystic, 
parabiliary, or epigastric-paraumbilical venous system (5, 
6). The superior vein of  Sappey drains the cranial compo-
nent of  the falciform ligament and the medial aspect of  the 
diaphragm and enters the peripheral portal branches of  the 
left hepatic lobe. It also communicates with branches of  the 
superior epigastric or internal thoracic veins. The inferior 
vein of  Sappey drains the caudal portion of  the falciform 
ligament and enters the peripheral portal branches of  the 
left hepatic lobe. It descends along the round ligament and 
communicates with branches of  inferior epigastric veins 
around the umbilicus. The vein of  Burow also communi-
cates with branches of  the inferior epigastric veins around 
the umbilicus. However, it does not enter the liver directly, 
but rather terminates in the middle portion of  the collapsed 
umbilical vein, although some small communicating 
branches are present between it and the inferior vein of  
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Figure 3A, B. 54-year-old HIV-positive man with hypervas-
cular pseudolesion in segment IV A and vein of Sappey 
from SVC obstruction. Axial (A) and coronal (B) CT images 
through the chest demonstrate a mediastinal mass ob-
structing the superior vena cava (arrow) with extensive 
prominent collaterals in the left chest wall and scapular 
sregion.
Figure 4. 54-year-old HIV-positive man with hypervascular 
pseudolesion in segment IV A and vein of Sappey from 
SVC obstruction. Hematoxylin & Eosin stain histopathology 
image demonstrates numerous small, highly atypical cells 
with high nuclear-cytoplasmic volume ratios consistent with 
small-cell carcinoma of the lung.
Sappey, namely the intercalary veins (7). In SVC obstruc-
tion, there is recruitment of  the cavo-mammary-phrenic-
hepatic-capsule-portal pathway, and the venous blood en-
ters the internal mammary vein, the inferior phrenic vein, 
the hepatic capsule veins, and the intrahepatic portal sys-
tem, causing a hypervascular pseudolesion in segment IV A 
of  the liver (8). The nuclear-medicine correlate of  the same 
physiology is the focal hepatic hotspot sign observed on 
technetium-99m sulphur colloid scans of  the liver and 
spleen, which represents the focal increased uptake of  the 
radiopharmaceutical material in segment IV A of  the 
liver (9).
With advances in scanner technology, we are increasingly 
noticing these enhanced collateral vessels causing pseudole-
sions, characteristically in the cephalic segment IV of  the 
liver. These pseudolesions are best appreciated on dynamic-
bolus, arterial-phase-enhanced CT. These subcapsular le-
sions commonly have a wedge shape, lack mass effect, and 
have normal vessels coursing through them (10). The char-
acteristic finding would however be the enhanced superior 
vein of  Sappey directly supplying the enhancing pseudole-
sion in the cephalic portion of  segment IV (8). Normally, 
the blood arriving through the epigastric–paraumbilical 
venous system arrives in the late portal phase and rarely 
causes enhancement in the arterial phase, the exception 
being SVC obstruction due to the collateral flow (10).
In conclusion, recognizing the classic appearances of  the 
hypervascular pseudolesion in the cranial aspect of  segment 
IV of  the liver from the vein of  Sappey has prognostic im-
plications in directing further evaluation of  the chest for 
SVC obstruction.
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